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New Jersey Dairy Farmers:
SYRACUSE, NY—When was

the last timeyou actually milked a
cow by hand? Do you still have
the “golden touch?” The Ameri-
can Dairy Association and Dairy
Council, Inc. (ADADC) has an
exciting opportunity for you to
show your talents.

To celebrate JuneDairy Month,
joinADADC at the second annual
Dairy Day with the New Jersey
Cardinals on Sunday, June 25, at
Skylands Park in Augusta. New
Jersey, at 1:00 p.m.

success ADADC needs your
support.

Ifyou’re an enthusiastic farmer
who is interested in milking your
way to stardom in front of 3,000
fans, call Susan Cavallaro at (201)
539-4670 to join the team. Space
is limited, so call today!

SYRACUSE, NY—ln an effort
to create a better image for dairy
products, the American Dairy
Association and Dairy Council,
Inc, (ADADC) has developed a
“Driver Training Awareness
Program.” The program was
created to enhance milk truck
drivers’ skills in .handling dairy
products and overall performance.

Welsh Farms in Long Valley,
New Jersey, was the first proces-
sor to participate in the program.
Held in Neptune, New Jersey, the

In addition, a limited numberof
complimentary general admission
tickets are available to local
ADADC members and their fami-
lies. From all attending members,
a lucky winner will be selected to
throw out the traditional first pitch
with ADADC’s mascot, Suzy
Cow. Please call Stephanie Alley-
ne at (201) 539-4670 to reserve
tickets. Also, post-game, join
Welsh Farms and Keebler cookies

Ifat least five dairy farmers vol-
unteer, a pre-game milking com-
petition will be held against the
New Jersey Cardinals, the 1994
New York-PemJ League Champ-
ions. In order for the event to be a
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Milk A Cow By Hand
for an old-fashioned milk and ADADC is an advertising and
cookies party! promotion organizationrepresent-

ing dairy farmers in New York,
New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

American Dairy, Assn. Provides Milk* Truck Driver Training
workshop was attended by Welsh
Farms’ home-delivery and whole-
sale drivers. The program covered
product knowledge, personal
appearance, proper care of com-
pany equipment and customer
interaction. In addition, an over-
view of the dairy industry was
provided to new driven.

The responsibilities of milk
truck drivers range from admi-
nistration to shelf space control.
With sucha variety of duties, the
drivers’ performance and hand-

ling techniques only improve with
additional knowledge and train-
ing, resulting in a better image for
dairy products.

According to ADADC Proces-
sorRelations Manager, Bob Axel-
rad, “This is the first of several
programs that will be available to
processors in our New York, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania area. I
am excited about the positive
feedback from theparticipants and
look forward to providing this
much-needed information toother
processors."
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OUR MIX
TMR Ruffoge Master

I hese new Oswalt four
auger Model200/250
mixers are designed to

process and mix all
feeds includingbaled hay

into a fully-blended
IMR better than anyone*

Theaggressive notched
20 diameter full-puch

four auger mixing pattern
dual shear shelfdesign

OSWALT
Mixers by J-STAR

BARN CLEANERS
& Replacement Chain

A Super Line-Up
When It Comes to Power, Strength end Value.

In Models to Fit Your Farm.

FINANCING AS LOW AS 5.9%
NO PAYMENTS TIL OCT. ’95

* Down payment necessary
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Big Jim'

B.U.G.S.
The Solution to Bottom
Unloader Problems...from
the Silo Unloader Expert
Your Jamesway Dealer has loads of
Information Including an m-depth
video about Big Jim 8.U.C.5., the
Bottom Unloader Conversion System
by Jamesway. See how you can get
faster unloading, Increased capacity,
batter quality feed and reduced main-
tenance In your steel, poured concrete
or concrete stave silo You can even
tour a farm with a
B.U.C.S. installation at
work. So call your
Jamesway Dealer now
and get the expert
advice you needIand exclusive self-

lubricating Tuff-Glide'
liners help feed materials
flow more freely reducing
horsepower requirements
and virtually eliminating
material hang-ups and
deadspots Theendresult
A better quality ofmix*
See yourOswalt
Dealer todayl

VOLUMAXX

New Pacmaster is one sweet unloader stronger,
(aster and built to last a long, long time.

High Capacity
Ring Drive

Silo Unloader
Gi "he Best Of
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